
taught orialy, generation after generation
loarning from their fathers' lips the story
of the beginning ofie world and the bis-
tory -of:theii race. (Deut. vi.,7-9.)

Thank God foi' an ope. bible and the
power:'ta read God's word for ourselves!
Thanký God for the Holy Spirit who will
make cloar to us the wll of God through

LESSON X.-DEC. 4, his word. (John xiv., 26.j',
'He rent his clothes'-iu token of sorrow

The Book of the LW Fôund.. for the -sin of bis people.é- He had tried ta
live a perfect life himself- but when he mea-

IL Kings xxii., 8-20. Memory verse sured himself against God's standard ho saw
Read IL Chron. xxxiy bis la- He realized that -the awful sins

Golden Text. nto which his people had fallen must be
GOlden TeXt.piunished according to.God's word

'Blessed are they that keep bis testimones The college' - the, Revsed version calls

and that seek him with the whole heart- tlis the 'second quarter,' or the nearer part,

Pa, cxix., 2. th city.
II will bring evil' - the people were so

HOme Readings. steeped in sin that they must be destroyed

M. IL. Obron. xxËxiv., 1-13.-Jaslal did riglt with tie sin. But becaise of Josiah's re-
M.I. heor 1 newal of tbe.covenant and the sincere repen-

T. IL ICing xxi , 8-20.-T.e book a! the law tance of a few of the people, a remnant were
finally saved. (la. xi., 11.)

W. IL. Chron. xxxiv., 14-33.-Josiah made a
covenant before the Lord.

T. Psa. xix., 1-14.-'The law of the Lord is
perfect'

F. Psa. cxix., 1-32.-'Blessed are they that
keep bis testimonies.'

S. Psa. cxix., 97-120.-'Therefore I love thy
testimonies.' -

S. Psa. cxix., 145-176.-'I do not forget thy
commandments.'

Lesson Story.
Josiah, the grandson of Manasseh, was

ouly eight years old when he was set on the
throne of Judah at his father's. dealth. 1He
reigned thirty-one years.

The good son of a bad, weak man, Josia
had much ta contend with, and a great work
of reformation to do in his kingdom. At
the age of sixteen he gave himself wholly te
God and spent the next ton years trying ta:
break down the po*er and strongholds of
idolatry in the land. In the eighteenth yeatr
of his reign he set about repairing the Tem-
-ple, and as the priests and workmen were
clearing out the cupboards in the Temple
walls, they fouad in some corner the ancient
roll of the law of God, given through Moses,
nearly eight centuries before, (Deut. xxxi.,_
9.) This book had been. lost or forgotten
for some years, and the people bad grown
oareless and forgetful o! Its precepts.

Hilkiah he h igl pricat, gave the Book to
Shaphaa the .scribe, and Shaphan took it
and read it to the king. When the king
heard the law.and the standard which God
had set,';he was fllled with dismay. He saw
how far short of righteousness was the life
of his kingdom. He saw himself in God's
light and could not but notice bis short-
comings. Josiah sent at once ta enqure of
God wbat would happen to him and ta bis
people for thie nogleet o! God's word. Sec
phc nessepgera went to Iuldah the prophet-

ess Who gave tlem a message from God.
Johovah said that he would bring dedolation
on the land, aoording te bis covenant,
(Dent. xxix, 14-28) because of the peopie'5
disobedience and .idolatry. But ta Joisal
Gad promised peace because he had belleved
God's word as soon as ho board it, and hum-
bled hiself and mourned before God ou ac-
counto! bis peoples wldkedness.

Josiaih then caused the book to bc read In-
a solomn assembly of all the people, and to-
get-her they renewed their covenant wft1
Qed. . After this they kept. a most solemn
passover, snob as there neyer lad been be--
fore, and ta wihl the people iooked back'in
luter. days as the most wonderfui and beau-
tiful peasover .ever held (IL. Kings, xxiii.,
22.)

Lesson Ilints.
Hilkiah' - the high priest, supposed to

have been the father of the prophet Jere-
miah (Jer. I., 1,2.)

'Shaphan, the scribe'-tie king'$ secretary.
'Book of the law'-the Pentateuch, or first

five books of the bible. This was the word
of God ln which David found such comfort
and beauty, and surety of guidance. (Psa.
ecxlx.)
''The money found'-probably some silver,
and gold left froin the great offerings of the
time of Joash. (IL. Chron. xxiv., 10.) Also
a collection had been taken up by Joash's
command, both in the Temple and throughi-
out the whole land. (IL Chron. xxxiv., 9.)

'Shaphan read it'-he was probably one of
the few learned mon who could read well.
The art of reading was only taught ta those
who intended fo devote their lives to study
and instruction. The common-people wore

Lesson [iyrnn.
Praise God for the bible. which cmes as a

friend,
To counsel. and comfort, to guide and de-

fend;
Praise God for the bible, far better than gold,
The words of sure promise its pages unfold.

Praise God for the bible, the mirror of .sin
That shows us our wronguess, without and

with.ln;,
Praise God for the bible, the water of truth,
Whicih gladdens and cleanses the way of our

Praise God for the bible, it burns like a
tire,

As dross from the silver, each evil desire;
Praisce God for the bible, his letter of love,
To fathers and 'children, inviting above.

Fraise God for the bible, that kllts like a
sword,

Our sina and wrongdoings, and-flghts for the
Lord; 7

Praise-God for the bible. a lamp in our path,
To guide througi life's journey and shadows

of dceath.
'Endeavòr Banner.'

* Questions.
1. How old was Josiah when ho was set

on tihe throne of Judch?
2. Compare bis haracter with that of bis

grandfather.
3. What were the chief ovents of his

reign?
4. How was his reign remembered-in later

times?

Suggested Hynns.
'Tale time to be holy,' 'What a Friond

we have in Jesus!' 'At ~the feet of Jesus,'
.'Ont of my bondage;' 'Have you any room for
Jesus?' 'Around the throne of God,' II think
when I read.'

ýPractical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

The Book of the law found.- IL. Kings
xxii., 8-20.

Hilkislh, ln 627 B.C., made a greater dis-
covery than Columbus in 1492 A.D. Verse 8.

Business habits are as useful to the Chris-
tian as to the worldling. Verse 9.

No book describes human nature so clearly
as thi word of eGod. Verses 10, 11: also
Jer.>xvii., 9.

Tihe penitent's prayer la never spurned by
Jehovah. Verses,12-14: also Psa. xxxiv., 18.

God's-words are always fulfilled, a com -
fort te the'OChristian and a warning to the
unconveted. Verses 15-17.

Obedience to God Is rewarded ln many
ways, both in this life and in that which Is
ta come. Verses 18-20.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christia. Endeavor Topics...
Dec. 4.-ystenatie and proportionate giv-

nug.--Mal. ii., 7-12.

Lesso[ lllustrated•
The way In which this specicil copy of the

law, surmised by some to have- been the
original, by the hand of MoGos, came, t be
lost, we do not know. It may havc been
hidden during the reign of Ahaz. Thé Rab-
bis say it was hidden under a pl2 of stones.
Nowadays we bide our bibles difcrcntly, a
top sholf, a coincr òf'our burcoau, the bottoim
of our trunk and most successful of all, soie

of our parlor tables where magnificently
bound copies, Illustrated, ornamented, self-
pronoun'cing with. Imaps, aid,'concordances
and ot'her :things to numerous to mention,
cortify to our orthodox réspeetibilityand I by
their verylveiglit' of information, excuse us
froni ever looking at them. Hands off, chil-
dren, this ls a thing not ta be*touched. Dirty

LOST

little fingers must leave no marks here.
Hungry little'eyes must not feast on these
treasures. The bible is a thing ta be let
alone, and then mother says in later years,
'My boy does not read bis bible. I wonder
why.

A bible is lost until prayerful, searching
eyes find its treasures, and lay thern up in
the hbart.

A Hopeless Case.
A teacher in a Sunday mission-school lu

the West End of Boston, bad a boy in iber
class who seemed to be proof against every
good influence. It was a wonder that fse
secured his attendance for any length of
,time; but by her tact and kindness she lild
her -other pupils, and he came apparently
for company's sake, and for the fun and
mischief hl.e could stir up among tise ailier
scholars.

He gave no signs that her teachings bad
touched bis moral nature-or,- in fact, ihat
he had any moral nature. - He grew, ap-
parently, more unprincipled -as he , grew
older, until all she had donc for him seemed
wasted pains; but she continued to treat
him kindly, and never forgot him in ber
prayers.

One day she heard of bis arrest for com-
plicIty in a recent burglary. She did what
she eould ta secure him legal counsel m hinb
trial, and through two years' imprisonme(nt
which followed, occasionally visited him. He
nover gave any indication of penitence. His
sullen, defiant temper, greatly discouraged
her; but ber faith and love were invincible.

Me disappeared after his release. All who
knew him supposed he was dead or lost
under a feigned name somewhere in the
criminal bords o! tbe citiez.

Nearly -thirty years passed. The lady
went to California. lu the meantime she.
bad married. Her children were grown,
and she, with her husband, was visiting
friends in the Pacifie States. , In one city
where she stayed a question of political re-
form was agitating the peopl, pcnding a
change in the municipal government. H1Ier
host and hostess, were to entertain one of
the candidates fer the nayoralty. 'Ifo as
our man,' they said, land we't hope t elect
hlm, for he. Is an carnest Christliu. and'
stards for high ifrinciple ln publie and In
private lita.'

The gentleman came, and was about ta be
introduced to the visitor, ivhen, to ler sur-

.prise, he spoke her name. She could not
recognize him. Il n the handsome, bearded
man before ber, but he was ber bad boy
of the Boston West End Sunday-school.

I livod a reekloss life for several years
after 1 left Boston,' lie told her. 'but 1 was
not able to forget your great patience and
lrindness, nor somie of the things you.said tc
me. Under God. I owe wat I hare to-cay
of true manhood, ta you.'

Examples of apparently. utter dprwvity
are met by every lover of hl kind who gives
himself to the uplifting of humanity, but It
is an unsolved problem whether Liere ever
was a rcally 'hopolescs case.' We are told
that 'genius loves illcultic:,' and It is erlu-
ally certam that supreme faith la Christ and
in his teachings loves the hopeCsai taws-
lot the ubrese men what it -may.-.Youthjg
Co1ipannion.'
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